
The Frightened Diva. Tributeu of Worth,0ow AN INNowN ENE:MY oit "CA " ScARED To A BooK o WOT, Dy O ORTU~ ~u îc~ ~ r~î IPArri. If (bere lingered in the inid of any oue a singleAmong the numorous letor from unknown persons doubt regarding rh nit, tho eflloaE y or coploewhich Mme. Ptti every day receives, there was ope nies of " National School for the Piano.orte" lteon the 18th which caused considerable excitement opinions of three of te rthe Po Ano-Prta. tu
among the members of th.e Mapleson Opera Company. authoritici should ai once dispel any miagivingsi

OUR LATEST CATALOGUE, now in New York. It was written in French, in a Below are given verbaine tisp usliied critins.woman's hand, nnd, translated, read as follows -- of the gentlemen alludod toeuJust issued, is a handsomely bound book of 180 MADAE PAri:-Ifyou iing this evening thon you From Dt. Louis MAAB f Beon, Miss.pages; it is of onvenient size, and will prove a val- are lost. Take my good advic. this e trr s ofuable guide in the selection of musical publications. Your Friend. * * * * * * "Atr a careful surv National Sool, Is boonkente, comprieing noarly 000 piecos ind over ladame Patti ierself was frightened at the letter, a doks of elii you that I think it one of the oery bost80 books, divided inte four parts , ad includes te and lier Secretary, Mr Franchi, was ent to the 18th o noe It escripion that has been brought underEut productions pf ta a Pait celebraoed writer of Precinct Police Station to invoke the aid of Captain hy notice. It le simple, comprehensi and yet ex.,music pbd Aierics. Part 1, is devoiee d o walt Clinchy. The Captain immetiately went to se the for ine ayhing of its evnyting that oa ho soti tmusi, publications. vis.: Voicis d ches, r watze , prima dona, and asured ber that lie would take mcud ind use it as far ai it is be My poger." rtalops, polka, azurkas, schotisces, redowae, quick- every precaution for ier safety. And ho did. A dtec-etps, quadrilles, four-baud arrangements, piano elos, tiCiv was stationed behind the icenes at the Academy And in the sane earnest tons comes the approvaabinet organ nusig. coletions of tecisng pieces, of Music, and the watclhman at the stage door was in- ru DulDLry Buoir, EsQ., of Brooklyn, N. Y.violin ai piano arrangements ma exercises. Witit htructed to let in, on no pretext whatever, noe one not remitis given the key. campais, doas ofddifficulty, employed there regularly or belonging to the opera "I have examined 'National School,' andulae of autor and pice. Part 2, a descriion of company. The opera for that eveniîîg was "Faust," gld to say that I think you have compiled a goo
popuar ni standar i eook publications. Port 3, a nd as the audience began to gattier there cime in w'rk, covering ail essential points of piano playingconveniont ud campreitnsive classification of titi with them a number of detectives in citizens' clothes, and which, properly made use of, cannot fail to prvocal d instrumental music of the bestknown and a number of policemen in uniform. These officials duco good players. I trust that you will hi rewardewritie, arnangeo under proper had. Pntr 4 a tht- elationed themselves in different parti of the audito- for the labor and paine you have evidently taken."
matio catalogue of popular vocrI and tnstrumeiintal rium, antd closaly watcited tito faces oui miovomenîs of WIilo Mi.w. S. B. MÂrAugws, Chicago, Ill. says'• music, which will be found particularly valuable in ium, anple w the face and oee ntsi o Whl biParsti6, otan p oddser and es " not tobeion inbhand into his pocket suddenly, or made any othie e I have examined your 'National School forPart , oveinI -ddmnd ond ' Dot t0 ha foun i suspicions movement, ie would have been pounced Piano-Forte ' with care, and regard it as by far tte pares aove-metione. Mailed free to auy upon by the officers in a twinkling. No one did any. mosit conpr-hensive troric of the ktnd yet issued. It cOurse n. thing of the kind, however, or if he did ie was lot not but do good wher.ver adopted. Hoping it t

Our shot musit is vrinted fron finely engraved caught ut it, and the audience listened to the opera in meet the sucqess it deserves,plates, on te boit qualiy music paier. blissful i-norance of the setnsations thait may have bien I am yours, truly,hovering over them. When Madame latti came on W. S B. MATusWa.'the aLge, sie nsturally did so with considerable trepi- Besides thee distinguished endorsements, the pb
Crit em fc tet a s datton. Colonel Ma peson assur d a Tribune reporter lièbers of " National School" have received com n

It is a remankable fact Chat te bet aelore sud Chat "ho heîbnds were as cold as ici, eite wis go dations fron bath press and profession througiactresses are always dead or retired from the stage. frightenied." She sang throug ber part, oever, te United Sthacs prd Canada. fi a word, it utOld play-goer tell us that it has been so from the and no pistol shot interrupted er. If far cde hw er p Uese ny other spano instruotor in exatonce, ur-beginning. There never was a time when the reality voice tremblea little, the audience to k the rembinge e asscb w reoter can it in olte trae, lhe teacerandof the present was not insignificant compared with as extra trills, and were delighted. Witii te opna the pupil.the recollection of the past. Even Mrs. Drew we was finally ended, it was much to Cite relief of Madamaeonly entirely admire in the parts that site tas ceased Patti and ail who know about the threatening letter.to play. Mîîen she played them, people were wont to Colonel Mapleson gaye Chat ho is unable t0 account for -A BALTIMOR 'outhon je at vork on a musicalsay that the palmy days of genteel comedy were past. the letter unl-eis il came from a cnak," or sou coedy for Aias Eobson, ici wico tre lady ilu starIt is but a very few years sintce reminiscences of Hele disappoiDted singer. (aptain Clinecy sys tat ho next season. A welknown Baltimore hotel man, it iaFaucit and Ellen Trio were thrown in the face of every believes that it was from somle crank, ttugih posaibhy rumo ed, lias Akenqtel an iterest ih te lady, tndyoung woman who essayed one of Shakespeare's it was merely intended as a joko. Thou letto as rumor eas il that W is aon ter ai hn te te aldr.younger heroines, and Adelaide Neilson was a vulgar mailed at Station D on Sunday, the 12th. einr fatewer, Stuart Rheison obas lecntly purchaed aupstart. Since Adelaide Neilson is dead it is discovered 7,nu.oHe e Nte Yo k r esidence, h ici t l rh deedoathat site was the only genuine interpreter of Shake- tlCo tie datgwter on ber edding day.spearean comedy and aIl others are counterfeils. For to the her o er wein day,
anybody else to attempt Rosahlnd is au outrage. We Correct Instruction for the Reed Organ.uon't bave iL FitCon year- r ence A b shal ho saving To those persons iwo are familiar eii athe woke ber fint appearanco in concert icin oilad pi on titte young pisy-goens. "Ah. but you toulti have sien of Mn. W. F. Sude, il would ho unnocesary to siy 2Oth, in Mni. Pugit's Star Course. h5s"uoe,

0Modj ka play Rosal.nd!" Tiis we cai criticism.- anything in praise of his latest production, "NA.- bright and fair," Eckert's echo song and the RabaneroPh2adelphia 2tmes. TtiO.L GuiDE To IIELD OnOAR PLAyi I" ; but as the from "Carmen," and, with Mile. Lauri, of the Maplesocwork will doubitles b inspected by many who are opera troupe, the sernaade duo fron "Mefistofle."unacquninted with his famous book, " National School Beside Mlle. Lauri, the contralto, who is an excellentKellogg'% Favorite Song. for tie Piano-Forte," we desire to say that National artist, Signor Claudio, tenor, and M. Durit, bas, andThe song "Good Bye," by Tosti, which Mies Kellogg Guide to Ieed Organ Playing stands without a rival; Mr. Sternberg, pianist, took part in the concert.has sung with so iuch success duriug the past year, it contains everything necessary for tacher and
has a sa atory connected with it, writes "Brunswick" pupil, and it is so plainly and progressively compiled -SAvs the London World: " That the audienceto the Gazette. The words were written by the dash- that it may truthfully be called a self-instructor. The signify their delight to hear a great artist again, ising and romantic Whyte MeIlville. One day he book is divided into two parts, as follows: Part 1 fiatterng for the artist; but to insist with suc)

t 
obsti-mounted his coal black steed-Katerfello, in ail prob- Icads the pupil very gradually, by means of eaey, nacy as a right on making hini repeat is discourteousability-and sot ont fora bard ride, for ho was a good melodiuus and technical exercises, through ail the and unfair. If they go to a restaurantand find a dishhorseman, and the harder ho rode the more he enjyed keys. Pa t Il introduces iusic of a more decided splen

it. The worst accidents seem to happen to the best organ character. giving simple and comprehensive
horsemen. He was thirown and killed, and bis dead instrurton in part playing, choir accompaniment,
body was brought back to the roomu he had so recently et' , and finally initiaes the student into fugue play-left in such high health and fine spirits. On his ing The book is also replete with choice organ
table iîy bis pens and paper just as ho aid left them. music selected fron the best productions of popular
There was one sheet of paper with the writing on it and standard authors. To ail who desire a correct
scarcely dry, and tbe words " Good Byr," es ho had and practcal organ instructor, we unhesitatingly rec-
just composed them. Paola Tosti set them to music ommenil "National Guide to Reed Organ Playing."
andi he seems Io have been inspired by the incident,
for ho nover wrote anything more beautiful. I think
Miss Kellogg must have caught some of the inspiration -MADAXO Ai.SANI will be with us early next ycar.of both words and music, for sa stge thbat song with Mr. Ernest Gye telegraphed to Mr. Mapleson that t.aa passion thatliassurprised a great many peoplc. She had completed all arrangements for ter appîaranceknows the words and no>sic perfecily, but sie never hera. She is expecied in the second reek in January,goes on the stago without teii seliets of the music in and will appear ini "Socinbula." She wili probablyber band. Se tas ciried the saime copy for over a app-ar in IPuitani," zl.Sonnambula," , Te Flyingyîmar, mand it is loin xti batînci no that, I douitt if Ltitichcuon," "lLe Nozto," acid IlMoIpistofele," sudda coul nemi id if cer thied. I ai to lier the other take par. in the Cincinnati Operatac Festival. Theday, Why do yo carry t t idt piece? let me send lestival commences on Monday, January 29th, andyoi a diw 'e" Site laoI'cd quie bart as site rephed, continues throughout the week. There will be eightII ceasa doit, t a oulti rater enot imve a ew oie. operatic performance«, as follov: On MoInday, - Trav-

uclass I held t im t ' . an' could no.t sig inta, w ith Mme. l'alti; Tuesday, I L Africaine;"y iVednesday mîttitinee, "Sonnatmbula," witil Mme.
Albni: M eduesday niglt, " William Tell ;" ThutrF- i-I tec croni CtIitrc Lot er ta iecsger n- acitr dy. 'Sntnmi o. mth Patti; Friday. "Thelfor yrch "f comtmet, y t poit m.re q,-inpare Fiyng ttchmctan," witi Mme. Albai: Satuîrdaybat inyor aivc te. pay iea ,Iî. tra qusl.m -iîinted n nicnee, "Don Gitovanni," with Mme. l'atti, and theas irowe d aort. ni creutol garitntitnt ic fitiol perfo'rmance. " IoIhengrn.' with Mme. Albani,t croirai court. Mme. Scalchi, Miqrzwmiski and Galanoi.

nothing? They pay to hear a programme which is
laid before them and conscientiously given. Whyhoiuld singers b forcedi, whother it try their organsor not, to do what they nevr bargained for?"

-Ts multiplicity of tis engagements in New York
has hitherto prevented Dr. Damrosch fron accedingto the many requests received from various parts of
the country to give a series of concerts with his
orchestra. This eason, however, he has arranged tod d

o so, an opens tue campaign at Cincinnati on the
21st inst., from whence ho proceeds to Louisville (2concerts), Indianapolis, St. Louis (8 concerts and a
matince), Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, Hamilton and
Toronto, returning to New York again on December 8.

-A ivKAuco eToiTy reginding Briguoli cames frontFort Wayne. île wrs to appemr te otrn higit witi
Miss Fannio Kçllogg, in Italian opera. During the first
act the audience discovered thathe was intoxicated. At
the close ho staggered back, leaving the audience in
the greatet state of uncrlinty as to whether ts
performance would go on. Miss Kellogg was beside
herself with indignation. Finally sihe appeared before
,be curtain and denouînced Brignoli. Manager Bachert
rushcd ont and offered tan dollars to any one who
would give the tenor a sound thnmping. Brignoli
sub.equently denied that hwas intoxicated, but said
te retttsed to sitg becauso Miss Kellogg and companlywerre tlcomnetent to support him-in Il 7ovatore.


